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lUmry (leonardy arrived In Mod'. Mis Inez Coffin, former teacher

Watch Your Blood Supply, j. y
Impurities Creep InFOCAL AND

Li PERSONAL

lieujamln C. Sheldon of Medford Is
the innit In the house with the prom-
inent under jaw. According to phys-
iognomists, Mr. Sheldon should bo
man ot determination and with an
Iron will.'': lie Is taking an active
part lu the proceedings ami gives the
closest attention to the reading of
bills-an- to the geuernl business of

mouths, two duys. Hhe. was n mittvu
of Tlmmpklns county. New York and
had been u resldtmt of Jitcknun coun-

ty for eight years. 8h leaves un
daughter, Kmmu Whtluoy, of Willow
Springs district. '

Funeral service will bo held at the
residence ot A. P. Whitney Thursday
at 3 p. m., ltev. llnlknup oftk'lut luu.
Interment In Central Pulnt cemetery.

Don't Let
4 ..i)

Turo Blood Meana Perfect
Health.

Tho hverngo drui'gliit; has luuiilK'il
hundreds ot ninlleiiu-- s in Ills day,
soma of which liuvo lonir slnco been
forgotten,

lint thero ts ono that has loon snll
by tho diuggbtM throughout thta
country, for moro than llfly years.
Mid that l i M, K. !)., tho reliublu blued

medlclno that Is puroly vegvtnble,
Many druitK'11" l",vu womlerfut
reKiuis aeeuniiiiinuuu huiumh
cUHtoiuei's by till great old mudlrlne,
mid Uiey know Hint H. H. H. i oo of
tho niont rvlluhle blood pin lllors over
muila. Keep your liloon freo ot Im-

purities by tliu lino of this homwt old
iimlii'lnc, mid if you wont mcillrul
nilvli-e- , ym cnn ohtnln snmu without
cent by v.'Htlnir to Mwllral Dlreotnr,
Swift Spot-ltl- Co., "8 Swift I.abora

Athintn, liu. -tory, -

JUG0-SLA- V REPUBLIC
TO MOBILIZE ARMY

r.VKlS.' Jan.
Jnj:o-8Ui- v republic will ttuoli tnubilii-.-

its army, nn.vs n Kieiimi diteli.

ORDER YOUR

kvery memlier of the W. C. T.'V.
Ik urged to bo present at a business
meeting at 2:30 o'clock Thursday
ufternoon to be held in the salvage
department; room No. 12, Sparta

bulIdluK. by order of the president.
Guaranteed spark plugs tor all

caini C; B. Gates Auto Co. , '

Hatold and Weldon Zundell who
hnva long been In war service In
France, have written relatives here
that they hare been notified; that
tlielr vommands will not be mustered
out of service for perhaps a year and
that they expect to remain in service
abroad for a long time yet. Harold
In In the 150th aero squadron and
Weldon 1s in the 157th squadron of
the same service. Their brother
Vaughan who is in the aviation ser
vice and is stationed at Lake St.
Charles, La., has written that he ex-

pacts to be discharged from service
and home In $0 days.

Malted milk SOo lb. PeVoe's.
G. V. Wimberly of the U. S. Inter

nal revenue department Is spending
several days on official business in
Bedford and Ashland having come
here from Roseburg. "-- -

For the best Insurance see Holmes.
the Insurance Man.

Miss Iva Jllller of Apnlegate, re-

turned home Thursday from s year
spent at Astoria.

Shoes at cost. 10 Sonth Central.
The salvage department for Bel--

FORD
CAR

NOW

the house. Salem Capital Journal.
Join tho new classes at the Med-

ford Business college, forming dur-
ing the month of January, 1919.
Large, commodious, comfortable
rooms just Inspected by a moiuber
ot the health committee of the-cit-

of Medford and pronounced sanitary
and free from danger of Infection
from, contagious diseases.
by permission of ; the mayor and
health officer ot the city after care-
ful Investigation. ' ! ' ' 260--

Sergt. O. J. Bell came In from
Camp Lewis Tuesday for a few days
visit with his sister, Mrs. Geo. B.
Brown at Eagle Point. Ho will prob-
ably be among the last to be mus-
tered out of the service as he la on
the clerical force at the camp.

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pouud.

J. M. Rice ot Portland, was a bus-
iness visitor In the city Tuesday.

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

W. G. Egleston and I. J. Durand of
San Francisco are spending a few
days In the city and valley on bus-
iness.

Hemstitching, pecotlng. All work
guaranteed. Variety Hat Shop. tf

A. A. Pirn and S. C. Brackett of
Portland, were visiting the merch-
ants in the city Tuesday.

Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.
Rooms 409-41- 0 Carnett-Core- y Bids.,
phone 230. tf

F. P. Knight of Eugene arrived in
Medford Tuesday to transact bus-
iness in the city and valley for a few
days..- -

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam beat. 267

Ray P. Miller of Portland, who has
been visiting several towns In the
valley, was in Medford yesterday.

It pays to save In the Building
Loan. 429 M. F. & 11. Bldg.

J. N. Rosenbaum of New York,
who Is visiting friends in tho city
was a guest at Hotel Medford Tues-

day.
Coors Malted Milk at 115 West

Main. 261

Safe

' gla!i relief will be open all day
Thursday In rooms 11 and 1!, Sparta
building.
'Insure' In sure insurance. Phone

799 or S09-- Bennett Ins. Co. 256
County Agricultural Agent Cate 1s

anxious to know as soon as possible
how many farmers desire to purchase
nitrate of soda, the regular market
price of which Is now about $113 a
ton, but which can be purchased from
the government for about $90 a ton
IT enough orders are obtained to or-
der a carload. The order must be In
Tery soon In order to get a car ship-
ped early in February. '

Daily's Taxi. Doage cars. Phone 15.

'The executive committee of the
- Farm Bureau of Jackson county will

meet at he Public Library Friday,
January 17, 10 a. m., to complete the
farm bureau organization. Any far-
mer or housewife interested In this
movement is especially urged to be
present at this meeting. Represen-
tatives from every community In the
county are expected to be present. If
you are interested and have not been
Invited, make It a point to attend this
meeting. We want every farmer and

VUiiChxmizmim

THE FORD MOTOR
has resumed the mak-

ing of cars and we will
soon have them in lim-

ited quantities. You
may secure early delivery by
ordering now.

The FIRST to order will be
the FIRST TO CET CARS

' ' ''
' ' '

G. E. Gates Auto Co.

AbKFOR
lb.' Oi.gioal

ForliuantSjlnvmlidSMidGrowlngChiMren.
The Original Food-Drin- k For All Ago

, fruitgrower in Jackson county en

ford from Shuttle Tuiwduy (o spend u
few days looking over the valley.

Hoi Chill 10 cents at 115 Wost
Main. : 261

ll, J. Hill of' Lbs Angeles, 'arrived
In Medford Tuesday for a fow days
visit with friends.

City hemstitching and pivoting 5o
yd. Mrs. B. K. llaney. 2i

K. Burdette und F. V. Vaughn
of Portlaud wore visiting friends ut
the Hotel Holland Tuesday.

F. 11. Fltsgerald who Is maktng a
business trip to this part' of the stnto
was In the city Tuesday.

J, 11. Terry came up from Eugene
Tuesday to spend u tew days in the
city and country on business... itrownsteln of Portland, was a
business visitor In tho city lueaday.

N. B, ' Stoddard caino down from
Butte Falls Tuesday to visit friends
In Medford for a few days.

E. J. Ellison came up from Suther.
lln Tuesday to spend a few days look
ing over tho city und country.

E. J. McPheraon, Ben Brophy und
Owen Conover of Eagle Point, wore
guests at Hotel Nash Tuesday.

H. A. Ray came up from Gold Hill
Tuesday to attend to somo business
la the city. .

S. K. Jonas Merur ot Astoria, was
a business visitor iu the city Tuesday.

I. D. Iloono of Camp Lewis, Is vis-

iting friends In the city today.
Dewey Vincent came in from Sams

Valley yesterday to do some trading
and visit friends In tho city.

The Woman's Forelitu Missionary
society of the M. E. church will meet
with Sirs. F. C. Edmeades at No.
1133 West Ninth street, Thursday,
Jan. 16th. .Mrs, O. C. Boggs will be
the leaded '. ' '

That til 63th regiment. C. A. C
in which there ate scores of boys
from Rugone and vicinity, is at pres-
ent in Brest, Franco, awaiting a
transport on which to return to the
United States, wasmudo known In a
cablegram received this morning
from William .Moll Cnso, former pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church
In this city, who la now a chaplain in
France. Eugene Guard.

0IED -

TIBBETTS At the home ot her
daughter, Mrs. A. P. Whitney on the
Willow Springs road, Jan. 14th, of
old age, Amanda Horton Ttbbetts
passed away aged S3 years, seven

r h i

I RichMtlk. MaltedGnln Extract m Powder
I , .( .; OTHERS are IMITATIONS "

THK HOI SE OF
1IIG FKATIRKS

Loges 85c.

and'30 ct.
GO cto;

in the Medford schools. Is now asula
tnnt supervisor of music in the Krea
no. Col., public schools,

Mr. W.'A. Crane Is taking charRO
of the circulation' of 'the Portland
Telegram for Medford and all the
surrounding territory. Sal

Fred G. Snedlcor, who was at
Camp Pike, Ark., taking the orriccrs
training course when the armistice
was sigued, has been discharged and
has accepted a position in Eugeue
with the Coe Stationary Co.

Call at Handicraft shop and see
samples of hemstitching.' 256

One-four- of an inch ot rain fell
between 5 p. m. Tuesday and $
o'clock this morning and this quanti
ty was Increased by intermittent
showers during the day. The wind
also blew hard during the night and
at times reached a 30 miles an hour
blow. Indications are that there are
several days ot rain ahead.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 201 S. Riverside, Phone 16 J.

Friends of Chas. L. Schieffelln,
who has been ill tor the past two
months, prostration having followed
an attack ot the flu, will be pleased
to hear that he Is showing continued
Improvement and now sits up daily
in a chair.

The Prnltt-Hittso- n Auto Co. has
three expert repair men and do re-

pairing for all makes of cars. 253
Cecil Brown is now serving In the

Infantry in France,- - having reached
that country from Camp Fremont
only two days before the armistice
was declared. " .

For corsets see Mrs. Paul
Hansen. Phone 5S5-- 267

John Kent has recently removed to
Medford after selling his place on
Wagner creek.

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.'

Results of rodent campaigns con-
ducted in 16 Oregon counties under
the direction of the agricultural
agents show that 7083 farmers co-

operated in placing poison tor squir-
rels on 709,600 acres ot private land
and public domain, using approxim-
ately 30 tons of poison and saving
crops estimated at $646,550. Eight
counties engaged in mole extermina
tion campaigns. The annual report
of Paul V. Maris, county agent leader
shows that the number ot pelts pool-
ed by agents was 11,450. These
brought $3072 and save $10,965 In
crops. '

You can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

A special military train bearing
soldiers presumably from , Camp
Lewis or Vancouver barracks to
camps in California passed thru the
city this forenoon.

Auto repairing all kinds. Prultt-Hittso- n

Auto Co. 253
.Volunteers for membership In the
connty farm bureau which is In the
process ot organization continue to
mail their dollar membership checks
to C. C. Gate's office. The bureau is
being organized according to the gov-
ernment plan in vogue in the east,
and strong efforts will be made to
include every farmer and fruitgrower
in the county in the membership.
The membership fee of $1 includes a
subscription to the Jackson Connty
Agricultural Bulletin and other ben-
efits. '

.
Guaranteed springs for all cars.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.
A. C. Walker of Central Point, was

a Medford visitor Wednesday.
, Orris Geppart who is visiting his

home at Butte Falls on a short fur-

lough,, is in the city today. He is a
member of the 13th division at Camp
Lewis and will probably receive his
discharge soon. '

Something new in hemstitching at
Handicraft Shop. 256

Ml?, IMFLDEilZA
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a

Antlaettlo Prevent! vw

During influenza epidemics spraythe 'nose and throat ' several times a
ciy with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.If you haven't an-- atomizer, garglethe throat and snuff the mixture upthe nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of. defease against"Flu" gecms.

Chest colds and sore throat lead
gr'? ?.l?p. them at once with

Wizard Oil before they can developinto dangerous influenza.
Get it from druggists for 30c. Ifnot satisfied, return the bottle1 and

get your money back. ,
Ever constipated or have sick head-

ache Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drua.
gists. Guaranteed.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

i n i s "; U'--

the Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon;

Negatives made any time1 or
place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J.

We'll do the rest. ;v

J. B, PALMER

Medford. --

208 East. Main Street.

LAST TIMF. TONIGHT

rolled In this organization. You can
do something for yourself and com
munity by attending) this meeting.

Whipping cream at De Voe'a.i
' Henry Maury came in from the

ranch near Jacksonville Tuesday to
attend to some business in the city.

For fire insurance phone 61. cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co.

J. P. Goin who worked for years
for Geo. Owen of Ashland, was visit
ing In the city Tuesday. For the last
few years he has lived on the coast
at Newport and Alsea, and as that is
a good country, to sell agates in, he
baa been bunting agates up the river.

Jap Store January Clean-u- p' sale
starts, Friday, Jan. 17. - 251

Coo Gere who formerly lived here
hut now resides at Astoria, was on
Tuesday afternoon's train on his way

VAUDEVILLE

The Two Kings - - Adeline Carr
' LOUISE HUFF in "T'other Dear Charmer" , . ,

FAY TICHXKU in "Main

This program pleased last night; it will please you tonight. '

Coming Thursday, Friday, Saturday "Tlio Midnight Patrol"
i 1o Kansas City to visit his .father who

is very sick.
Handicraft: Shop for hemstitching

and pecotlng at 1 Oc per yard. '
Mrs. (i. H; McEIroy and her moth uer. Mrs. Kleinch of Rogue River.

were in the city for a few hours yes
terday.. Toey came on the afternoon
train so they could have a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Al Schoof of Port-
land who were going to Los Angeles.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars.; C, E. Gates Auto Co.

C. ,31, Speck left .Tuesday evening
to spend a few days In Portland on
business.

Get your milk, cream, bntter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

Mrs. P. Rv. Smith left today for
Klamath Falls for a few weeks visit
with her son Clayton.

See Treichler Pierson Inc., for

We have the Material and
the Men to do your wiriiig
and installing of your Motors and ap-

pliances. We can give you prompt
service and reasonable figures. This is not entirely
new to us; we can prove that to you if you will
give us a trial. .

If you have repairing of any kind to do ,we can take
care of that as well. , , i

Om Stock is Complete. Look us over

RIALTO THEATER
Tomorrow Night V ;r

..'..-- v ''" '. "'.' '.-
Of the many attractions which toured the East the
past 'year, Baroness Iluard stood preeminently
the best. ' ' '":- ,; ? i

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

Patrons are urged to secure their Tickets now at
the Box Office or the Medford Book Store and
avoid the line at the door.

. tires, oils and auto accessories.
Charles Boyden who has received

Ills discharge from, the service ar-:- ..

rived home from Camp Lewis today.
Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bids.
R. ,1.; Stewart, who has been in

charge of, construction work in the
spruce camps near Newport, arrived
home this morning.

., Highest grade . hemstitching at
Handicraft Shop. 236

A. Xoth, Sr., arrived today from
, American Falls, Idaho, to spend the

winter with his son, A. Noth, Jr.
Expert repair men at Prultt-Hitt-

oon Auto Co. 253
Mrs. J. A. Anderlini who has been

visiting .Mrs. Ray Toft, returned to
Kennett, Cal., today. ., -

Windshield glasses for all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co.

Tickets 55c.

Electric Home Mpply.' Co.
' Don't Neglect the Cough or Cpld

1 11 West Main " StreetUse Blazos cold tablets, 23 cts.

Take Heather cough syrup, 60 cts.

Spray with '.e Pyrol, $1.00 and

100 LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALK Newton apples 50c to
It. 50 per box. Itostell Bros., Ccn- -

tral Point, Ore. Phono orders Cen-tr-

Office. 254

FOIt SALK Reclenned beardless
barley. Phono 452-- 2S6

WEEKS & McGOWAIT CO
; (JNDEflTAKEK

Day Phone: Pacific 827.
Night Fbonec: F. W. Weeks, 19frJ9.

j Udj Afalataab

PhoneHeath's Drug Store
Phone 884 ;

,
: ..The San Tox Store


